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COBURN PLAYERS' HliilliARE COMING HEl
.it.

, .
1 The rCoburnPiayfers will again .be

, ; at Kanuga Lake Club on July: 18th for
two pertprmances. , . ; j . . ?

i. r .MR. FOSTER DEAD. - ' i This famouscompany0has a reputa- - The official circular ,tLsL:t -
1 j.tion all pyer the? country and . was Railway company h e' ic-- :.

Jonng jCIvil EnginelejfPasses AwaBOARDS AT AtnplTOKKlA
EKY DELIGHTFUL PLAT. ,

r eii Jinown nere.
P. H. Foster of Columbia, S. C, died tthis morning after a lingering illnloi

. - 1 a great: success lat season, :Mr.. Step- - ceiVed notifying- - the pub lie .Ua the
, j heas has succeeded n getting them new station iof Highland kOsl-'I;- has V,

i her this; year and the jprogram .poni- - p'eejfcj opened'.-an- d ; wjllv rtsi&v-- i be Y
', Jses; totbe- - even better than last yeart jmowi1 as a flag, stop ox noth hound:

' i Quite . a number of ,.the, guests. Irora trains' number 9," 13, and 4lVand for
1 1 . this-- cityx and Highland Lak qiub th4:-- Soutneni 'train' ntimberidtiC'

-- r 1 wilL go out for the occasion. r Tickets knH rkDectivelv.: Highland v:Lake:

:5
ofcseveral months. . Mr. Foster knoavn
by many of his friends as "Pat" Fos
ter . was a civil engineer and several
years ago surveyed the streets of Hfen- -

, I are --being sold; at , Justus PharmatJy ia Tsitftatedion: the maip rlme-- bf --the-
Ifat, xyu wr iwv wuwiw wi i.yy. 1 Southern Kaiiroaarzz miles irom ijus

Isnow White, a four-a- ct fairy story
11 be given tomorrow night at 8:30

jjl the auditorium. This play is for
tje benefit of the Daughters of the
Confederacy and will no doubt be
largely patronized

Daily rehearsals have Ijeen. going off

under trained directors for the past

city and 1.3 miles irom t iaz ixock. .

CAMMIX OF MELONS fcrand Theater "Sloves OntrOrlental
V-- - Store Moves In. ,

dersonville-whe- n the macadam as
placed. He has spent a great deaof
his time in this city in the past few.
years an wjig wjth the T. C. Willian3
Realty Co., of Columbia' at the timelof
fiis death." The deIthfcof Mr. Fospr
will be a great sorrow to many of fiis
friends in South Carolina where he
has been living nearly all his life. jjHe
was about 30 years of age. and leases

- ; i

.. ia i ;. c oi - the' Grand theater management sold
Henrv F. Stewart broker has,ire-- its lease bf the building owned bytlree weeks and

m
everything, is 410 wr in.

readiness for tomorrow mgnts pro-dictio- n.

The cast includes 55 char- -
ceived a . solid car load of .very , fine G. Staton to the Oriental Auction' peo;
water melons from Florida, and is hav- - pie who expect to occupy the building :

alters. Miss Izlar- - of. Spartanjmrg,
aid Mrs. Schenck will play the lead--

jng no. jtrouoie m Qispossiug ui uiem m a iew aay wuu a iu
among our local merchant. j goods from the Told world: Mt, ' -
thncio .mhn hn xrtir . ni'irfhased are I ; 1r

" ' Rpahhrn.' nronrietOT ; : of f the '

iig female' roles. -- Mr. Meyer will mpersonate,

the Prince and Mr. Barber,
the following, T. B Carson,; A. r ick-- I Grand- - Theater nas intended going io:
er, H.. M. Flynn; W. M. Guill.- - Hener- - ( Waynesville, N. C.; with his "show for ;

sonville 7 Candy - Kitchen, Hyder i.ad the. pat few --Tweeksbut could not
tHe Huntsman.
between acts several delightful solos

a wife, and three children to mof rn
his death? v-- ? ' .:Mrr and Mrs. R..K Foster of? Spiir
tanburg, parents .of the deceased, and
Miss Ira Foster, arrived in the city to
day to.attend the burial whteh willbe
held under the services of the lofl
Woodmen of the World of which or&er
Mr. Foster had long been a membed.- -

M. C. Foster, of Spartanburg, broth-
er of the deceased,, was here at the
time of theidea,th.f - V ' J

. ,--
;

: ' h : :

Thciiks for Courtesies. I
-- The Retail - Merchants . Association

Sherman, S. J, -- Harris, L. E. Joues,, make"' the ' necessary arrangements.
jklaxwell and-Brow- n Pullian and Kin-- Tuesday he perfected' all plans and
caid,-A- . XuTabor and pthers.r has shipped his goods to the depots -will be rendered by Mr.' Galium-o- f

a' amnrii Theater was " tne nrstJGreensboro and Mrs. Caton of Missis
MR. BROTVJf'Z; FUJfERAL. electric theater" "tovoperi" in this iclty

this season and has' done a good hu'si- -
IThe play willbe? supported by &

Distinguished Citizen Laid to Rest by ness for the past two months. The
good orchestra imported for the occa-

sion knd will no doubt leave a pleas rormer Associates.- - manageiuem uas uccucU ,.m. ;

I Raleigh, July r 5, 1911. Mr. ; Henry the people of this city a good clean
Clay Brown died at 6 o'clock yester-- moving snow ano tne putruus m

ant impression upon the many who at'tend. - ' r r'- -

wishes to thank Mr. W, A Smith, own-
er of Laurel Park, for the many cofir-tesie- s.

extended ly iiim to the vtsitmg
insLdeleeates and local members:of the

day morning at' his home -- in Raleigh, city regret 10 ?
No. 429 North Person street, after an so early in the season. - Waynesville ;

innaoa Af o TntW TTo was Vnown is a good town.: The Grand will no
Youns Thief Caught some days ago to be desperately ill, but doubt meet with large success there.

the news of his death came as a snock J . - .
to his manv friends and to the many ARE MUJiKEYS UXlfJSUTJSJJ
wno knew, mm tnrougn nis patnouci . .ttaxh. v&iuAunv x,ujjxxmixj

recent State" Merchants 'Association
Convention. . These courtecicr. in-

cluded free transportation over the
Laurel Park street railway - and the
Swiss Incline Railway and the use
of the park.

- M. M. SHEPHERD, Pres.
E. B. DRAKE, Sec'y.

work in the State Cornoration Com

Yesterday sometime between one
and two o'clock someone entered Mrs.
Posey's millinery emporium "and ab-

stracted a pocketbook which was ly-

ing on the table. The pocketbook con-

tained some money and" other valua--
mission. ' .'"

.
', Public Health Service is Making Ex- -

Mr. Brown had not been in robust perlments .to Find .Out-rOt-her Ills--

SHORT LOCAL litter KDAVIDS0NrR0SE health for . some years, though his ; ease Animals.- - -

energy was not abated until . about a ' Washington; July 3. Although it ' is ,

month ago, when he had to give up his not generally known,vlt is nevertheless
work at the Commission. tie was 1 true, tnat iox jamuy years past sumo
tnVen to Baltimore for a surirtaal on-- of the Government's' most j interesting ;

Quite a t surprise to their many erat40n but beine in no conditon to experiments in the inoculation' of ya--

News and Tiews.

The secret of good" farming is J to
give back to the soil a little more than
you get from it. The secret of a
nappy life is to give others more ser-

vice than you get from them. .

Beryl Rubinstein the marvelous
boy pianist who is on his way to
Europe for three years study will play
his farewell recital in Asheville on
Monday night in the Y. M. C. Av hall.

8

i

I

- I

I'i iends here Mrs. Ada ' Davidson of undergo this, he was brought home, rious animals, including rabbits iand1
SDrinefleldV Ky., and , --Dr.f J. lT Rose, His death was, caused by intestinal squirrels, have -- been: --tarried fonn

' trouble. 1 ' S ' Washington and othe? parts of. theptthis city were, harried at the Pres- -
Ctmmti&vt " 1 country The most intersting of 'aU

byterian Manse-b- y Rev. R. B. Grinnan . , Clerk and , noweV aj.e those -- experiments which "

last night;at 9:30.. Dr. Rose has:.been , Mr, Brown was 54 yera of age atthe are now being made on the monkey, :

Chief of Police Garren was notified
aand immediately began; work on the
case. Last night the chief succeeded
in finding the pocketbook from which
everything of value had been taken.
This morning two negro youths, Blan-

co Morris and Henry Moore were ar-

rested and placed in jail charged with
the theft. Blanco accused Henry and
Henry accused Blanco. True to their
racial instinct each one solemnly. as-

serts: "I aint never seed that store."
but the evidence" points too clearly to-war-

them; v The mother qf one of
fhP hovs saidi U done whipped

a resiaeat of this city lor several years umu o m quu, uvuiK uu uuru to determine-from- - stand-- tS. F. Wheeler, proprietor of the
the Wheeler, Hotel says the outlook is!

Take ail conditions over, which you
have no control with thankfulness.
The weather, cold r and heat4 rain- - and
sunshine . are all sent "by . supreme
pov?T. v Be -- thankful that you are
alive, to enjoy what is sent to you,

tnd'His many xrienus are congratumt-- uuuiyu point to. justtwhat' extent it may be in--
ing in winning such a cnar
Uncie., r 'o v-i.--' rrn i - ... 1 a 0penseccet that the irtiblic r
r- - Hfrs-.-: ::thrcii!sBa hasc been .visitor 1 Brpwn-r?wh- o at an early age had lost I tL; aJUw.-- , .iw.'

the best fof nve yeara and tnat aireuay
enough, reservations "have been made
for naxt week tn almost fill the hoteE iiShJatcitTor.somew rrnrthiftsa bov till thT ain't nothr It.will soorfneitime to prepare for;, .Wj.u'ni.-iori,- . Mrs, Rose are at pome in. we i "V ,n "T. Wiimala, includinr the, common lumseing left of him." --What Is left will--

residence, tneir iuture nume. finoin rkAOirinne a r 1111 it OTtrfi Mvnnm a in 1 f .a JULV4 JVOiUVUD V UUAl CAAXVA A- J UUlAAMf AAA among ' the most ,; dangerous diseaseprobably have to answer we ciijc vi
hurelarv. -

der ones select a piece of fresh land ern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co.,

with rrmnh htimus in it. , During July were in town yesterday looking over Chatham , county. From 1885 to 1891 1 -- oil . ai . antmali
Church. Next Mr. Brown was cashier of a bank at Xf 3 "7BaptistAt the FirstDlow and pulverize it deep. Jant the the new piant recently constructedChief of "Police Garren :; deseryea

credit for his quick, efficient work-o-

this case. '
. :. y

Sunday. : Mt, Airy, leaving this position-t- o be--s,. : " he:. Mr. T. L. Ingram, geaeral super
Kev. a. a. uidboh, a - uc u?v tue tent years had it not : been for the'JUljr. AUViJ l,4 A nr. T Tnrom : ennn. will DreaCIl al UXO iuuiuiue ocmvv, xuau vuuuuiiSDiuu, wuiU Ml louw .na.o pains taken by the public health ser--

Vice not only to kill them; but to stop''One Thing .Th.ou LackestV. will be the changed-t- o the, Corporation Commis- -
PeoDle have different methods of ment inspector - Atlanta. -- Mr. J. L.

subject of the sermon at the evening 1 sion.statins how much rain fell at a cer- - Moore division plant superintendent, their 'migration ! when infected with"In this position Mr. Brown remained "Lservice.tain time. Very light rains are men-- Q E Woodruff division plant su M . 1 1 . A. 4 A tA

tioned in government report as tia--
nGPviaor charlotte and J. W. Thomas, aunuay ., scnooi xv a. m. uix. 1 is true that thousands oftaugh by for his indefatigable andforadult classes. Bible class energy liveg have.thlfs been 8aved: j fi .ces' of rain,'! meamng-tha- t mere w dlstrlct plant chief, Asheville. .the nastor. nis tnorougn Knoweidge 01 raiiroaos The commpn house rat is alsonot enougn to De muicu. AuuroDriate music at eacn! service, and otner. matters wnicn concerned 'nDM..-and visitors cordially the Commission. When CommissionerHome people rvlnfr sta an1 ftH --floatrnr.tion has ,P1t 837 J?Jrn from the house a Stony Mountain two and a half

not Hendersonville, wUl be ' a tr-- nr Da rfh nn vaetm I A rT tv A ni.fl lain r Rrn-nr- I o x "
- v. 1 vxiC x -- " " i.weicoiueu. xv. been brought about throueh noison.light sprinKie. aooui.iwo pT - Saturdav. July 8 traps and other methods wheneve- r-

Holly Spring Xew&
Miss Mary Woodfin is spending this

week at her old home in Boilston. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rhineheart andson
from Spartanburg, S. C, are spending
awhile at Mr. Jasper Crawford's.' t

Mr. Phillip Sitton had the misfor
tune of breaking his collar bone when
thrown from a mule last Sunday night.

Mrs. McCord, of Duplin, Tex? is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. S. Gash. .

Misses Daisy and Mayo Murray
spent a 'few days of this week in Ashe-

ville. ,

Mrs. Perry Moore spent last week
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Woodfin. ..

''
.

s :

Misses Leona Allen, Edna Brittain,
Sue Carland, Mary Kate Gash, Sallie
TTnto tnrrav. Marv Maxwell, Meta

ernor Kitchin to fill the vacancy. Mr.We have - lately , received the, rata-- and wherever, practicable.
tne acre There will be a Sunday school, pic nic
ted as asomov;fau"yoa on that day and everybody is invited
terrace baskct A d road

Ral- - Msrown mter .swa ior eiecuyu, iai . , Th'e present efforts oflogue of the A. & M. college at the public
This technical institution is 00-1.- ". and won XOD"'-- - 111s T.,1" re--eigh. v health.service, although auietly rcon--wouia oe wen iui - 0- -.

to tao'how much nne spring water, a UjM foot
fines,
tow- -

ing a most M'luable wors ior o r 1 uuc t I ducted, are almost certain to be of
0.1 ..... 1 1 I rt- - I MXM WlirKfl H III MIM Mfr-T-I V 1 1 .IT III 1 1 1 FT 1 ... ...a rain guage so as

water falls. er, which affords one of the
views to be seen anywhere, 2780 feet si.ue. Men traintu tnere ai uuu-- ; - I "i "i" 1 great benefit to mankind.

making good as farmers, anengineerM- --.. Dr. C. H. Lavinder, past' assistantabove the sea leve , Several good X M 1 43 I MS III M. M llll II IK I I M V I II lllll U 1.11 111 A. Kn . . - .with a tair of as textile worners, iu i ""i ' " " 7, vi ; : "IjT 1 v:: surgeon in tne public neaitn service.been invited and are"I I oit InA nf speakers have forms of skilled, enterprise. Young ot aa wroim uttc ?ue a U15 makes statement regarding some
men who want to enter nie equippea j.ui mm . . , I pf the experiments which have been'iSSbSI will bmore Quick- - expected to be present

i 1 Vionnona tn he Tiressed for I1 - for success in all Industrial occupa- -i jar. lirowu s Jtamiiy.. Irrid ott "Whtlp npllap-r- a hv thA
nu, mQV c,om a notion.' but 1 1! The . Columbia orchestra of Wash tions will do well to consider the A.,& "

Mr. Brown was the son of John. most earnest students of its etiology
x. ' if often and have found ineton. D. C, have arrived at Hotel M.- - Last year-63- 0 students were en-- Randolph Brown and Mary" A. Lane. I has "been' and still is regarded as be--

Pace, Mary Agnes, and Bertha Wood-
fin Messrs. Robert Allison, Trigg Brit-tia- n,

Martin and John Clement, Guy
anrl fin sb rmenine. Martin Kimsey,

rolled its faculty this year will m--i He. was- - marrie in 1883 to Miss Mol- - longing to the class of food poison- -Al. i onnt miieker tnan wnen uaies ana wm iumisu u ,ii6"4ui uiu0,
nca in the usual I for the euests this season. Edwin elude 51 teachers. I lie Merritt daughter or Mr. and Mrs. j ings, allied to ergotism or beriberi,oroiieu Buai6uv I ZZ . . , 4l William G. Merritt, of Pittsboro. He I there are nevertheless not wantincnart is xeaaer 01 uiw uo yic-- c uway. (Contributed.) heaves no children, but is survived by I those ; who have iirrfid that this dis--chestra.

Floyd Osborne, John5 and Robert Max-

well, Robert Reid, Philip Sitton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jelf Wilson report a very
enjoyable fourth spent at Glenn Can

And Hendersonville has secured an-ln- is wife. hv a sister. Mrs. Emma I ease mav he Hue tn narsff miiro--tt A tranlrora Rift tnp-pthp- T Iskvikw w . ... .-
- . , .

w ,fni0 of flour, a level teaspoon- - Rev,.R. E. McAlpine a missionary m other convenuon ior vrauu i woodbourn, of Raleigh, and by two organism.,tv v," " - ' " .. . -
A I , Lj. j loot ,lo-V- t In HonMi . eni a Tnitrrn or a. tea-- 1 j aimn siuuueu uyci 1001. msuv Chapter Order Eastern Star, and an i brothers, Mr. Millton Brown of Ashe--. "Impressed with the lack ofex--;

through the efforts of one little wo-ivji-?e and Dr. John R. Brwpn of I nerimental work unon the higher ani- -, m Tir,i, with the dereonvflle on a visit tO Rev. It.i B,
" " ' upsuiri.non Falls. : ;

Tfnrminn ni Plpftsant Hill.
STIUUU1U1 Ul omu. - r

f man, Mrs. Cora Ransier, Worthy .Ma-- 1 Knoxviller Tenn. V ; '
. Imals certain r experiments, which arefiare two level teasDOonfuls of I Grinnan.

trnn. oe Sunshine Chapter, I0. bl.l npi- ,- t?iv-0- i; Irficorded. were undertaken for thashortening. ' Add enough cold water " . - - . I M. mAS M. UUVAM. 1 " .r--
The rapid growth of Hendersonville

to make a stiff dough. Roll thin, cutThe annual reunion of Pleasant Hill
community will be held on Saturday
hfnro tio RPnond Sunday in August,

This is a young, chapter, Demg .insti-- -

seVices were held at I purpose of trying:.to determine wheth-tuto- d'

T think, in January of this year.l .. ,iia
. . . , I 1 nn..no 00a (ha Tuimnpfl of

Dlace on. a buttered oaKing pan, ueuessai n -- "7 7"VLi;
Srfck with-- fork and bake in a hot telephone and in view of this

at this
r a x a Qfa tne Kdenton street Aiemoaisi ;cflurcfl, vv.welM ife MBiu,Vvi

The Grand Chapter. I irhlnh "Mr RrnwTi was a ponslstent. I monkeys by the inocculation of certain1911. Those interested willmeet atl ui .w" i . . ,. , ,teleDhone comDany is installing
oven until a delivate brown.

timft a new section of switchboard.
with -- keen vision neoDle in the dry which will be completed with the next

Oakwood cemetery., ,tv-- r- -- . - c , , . , fiv. floVa The work is in cnarge oi as well as members from the subordik . j Aivfi ttt j ri .iiiu 1 1 1 1 m u i V4mj v -

the cemetery for .the devotional ex-

ercise and decorate the graves with
flowers. -- The devotional exercise will
be conducted by Rev. F.' Mt Huggins
and Prof. Neanie of Bowman's Bluff.
Song service will be by Prof. J. R.

conducted the services. : wire cagea; on tne ordinary lapora--parcnea ucii .
Wnoflrilff nf ohari0tte. nate chanters. .They come from allrain these navs. . . Members of Hirman Lodge, No. 40 try met, and care was taKen tnat at

A. F and A. M. met in the Baraca I ume onue cageB suuuia ue w--parts c ". x& state, as the chapters are
pretty rell distributed, the MasonicThe Swiss Incline Railway at Lau

When oreparing butter for market
rel Park is being wel lpatronized order .being .very strpng in iortn

Carolina. ,'r .. ,
always bear in mind that an attrac-
tive package will more quickly win a

class-roo- m of the Edenton Street posea daily to as mucn suniignt as
church at 4:45 and attended the fun- - possibleTemperatures-o- f mon--
eral of their brother in a body: keys were taken daily for? several
. The? honorary pallbearers included weeks, ahd.they have now been kept

these days. '.

buyer. , I T oQi porir is the mecca these The r Balfour Sunday school will W W TCitehn Col. J. Brvan 1 uuuer uueervauwu j ior aooui bi
w" rrwHOO loot r raised the warm days for all the small boys-i- n

have a picnic Saturday July 8th on P.Wmoa . Mr R K. I JI PV i;oi. W. f. uiuuuiowesieru ivauo 'r1., . . . T7 x .T, hathlnir .
stonv Mountain. They have invitedbiggest sugar beet crop in its nistory. town " While it is too early to determine

what the practical effect of these ex-
periments will s prove t- there ia little

mi--j :r. tn thP rar.r mar. a larse i - Wood, Mr. J. R. Young, Mr. M. L.
Shipman; Dr. A. B. Hawkins, Mr. T. W.
Bickett, Mr. Franklin McNeill, Gen.

AU1S ID uu v- - I . lolraa the Elida Orphanage of Asheville to
be with them. Everybody is cordiallyThe DOtnme in auy uuc uiacrea of irrigated lands were put un

at Laurel Park is fine these . warm
Rt L. Leinster, Mr. Beddingfield, Mr. doubt that they will help materially inder cultivation for the first time.

a scientific solution of the questiondays.
the farm her.ftllSe

Wilkie and class. Address yitev.
C. D. Cole. "

After a recess of an hour for dinner
addresses will be delivered by CoL S.
V. Pickens, Samuel Sentell and Rev.
T. A Drake.

" " v'

We hope, everybody, will come and
bring a well filled basket of dinner
and lets have a reunion long to be re-

membered. J. C. DRAKE,
For the Committee.

Balfour Dots. .

Mr. Ralph Carson t preached an ex-

cellent sermon here Sunday, which
was highly enjoyed by the congrega
tion. ' - -

Mrsfl. Bumgarner and children
from Tennesse, are visiting Mr. Wm.
Spence ' and family this week.- -

Quite a number of our young peo-
ple snptit. the fourth in Asheville.

rsaa iuaua ' . i , l concerning "pellagra. P. ;H. McG. in
Columbia State. .

' - ;ta rho are used to COOd TTIfllrorv Man JBJliea dv xuiecixiciij,
pmiTitrv mud and TTikorv. July "4. Bdward Bum

A. J. Maxwell, .Prof. Hugh , Morson,
and Mr. J. W Bailey. . , .

The active pallbearers were Messrs.
Joseph-G- . Brown Carey, J. Hunter R.

S.: Jerman, Robert C Strong, Charles
E. Johnson, Brown Shepherd, W. A.
Linehan and J. S. Griflln.

country gardner, assistant electrician for thedirt The best . agricultural
IL- - i- -i tjvoe whleh has the Thornton Li eht & Power Co., of this

invited to comp and bring a wel lull-

ed basket. ";

Glazener's $1.00 watches and clocks
now 75c- -

- Look! look! for the announcement
of Glazener's Big Sale at Henderson-
ville and Brevard. r- - .

Glazener's big shoe: sale now on
Hendersonville and BTevard. We cut
the pride and selLlhe shoes.v

Three thousand yards 10c plads now
on sale . at Glazener's, 5c. . :

Jnst Abont That.
"What's the ;- difference between - a

hospital and a sanatorium.!" --

"About $20 a week." .
best roads dty, was electrocuted at 11 o'clock

Any turn that makes our farm home last " night while - repairing a street
and Main street in front of Moser

better in any way is worth doing, lamp on
will count in the end. v;. , and Fourteenth avenue. .

streetjust repaired the
- It is remarkable what larger bales
of hair some of the ' women have ' dis-
carded without catching . cold. rrt..-- A - nAii Cmn on main street in front of Moser

Greenville ; S C., July 4. The old-- & Lutz's drug store and on his way

white woman in South Carolina, home found this light out of orderWe regret to learn that Mr. John
in t this writing. We

died in this county and stopped to repair it. ine in-fl- r-

a:a7vrv" f in?; vears. She snlatine at the top of the lamp had
The. inventor of fly paper is run-

ning for; office ' in - California. As a
candidate; he ought to be able to
stick. : " : '

.

'

.

hone he will sorm. recover. V

- Cllnglngr Skirts.'
- Macon Ga., July - 3. The Taber-
nacle Baptist Church, Rev. T. M. Call-w- ay

pastor, has 'adopted resolutions
deploring and . condemning the wear-
ing of tight skirts and the paddina of
female figures. It is solemnly de-
clared that the " wearing . of - clinging
dresses, which, reveal the figures of
women, does more harm :than- -

'

whis-
key. ' ' -,

-

r-
-

". f ,
' ; :

No centralized creamery can profit-
ably compete.- - with 1 a good co-oper- a-

Rev. Z. A. Shipman will preach at
Pleasant Grove Baptist church second
Sunday in July at It o'clock a. m.
SMect: t"Two Ways." The public in-

vited. : .'"

Mr Ott Anderson uouaouflflnkflzzz among the moun- - been destroyed and the 'chain ,con-rfl?nabw?- e?e

sS died.- - . necUng with the lamp and reaching, Mr. Ott Andrews from Shaw's Creek
visited friends here Sunday.

the mother of six child-- J to the street had ecome connecLea
?neaf crvlve ..her. A with the circuit. When he took holdOur ice cream supper Friday night

.Buffalo, N. Y. Eight lives lost and
We know that cows usually give

the largest amount of milk when they
are in good pasture. "

' Do not Ibe in a " hurry to turn th
cows out on spring pasture.

was fine. We enjoyed me tibiwi
fftmnsnv trn

' rrinfth. -
. enormous property damage when v

one
of new water worka buildings, collaps

'Sri when the war of 1812 of the chain to lower the lamp sev-t- il

lougav able 'to recall eral hundred volte oeri.-Sn- y

interesting events in the colon-- ed .through ,his body killing his in--Shaw. Creek: ball- - tea mis to play
J tive creamery; .' t. : "'"'

ed '
with our team Saturday evening near

t viatnr nr America. iour school building, ; -


